
Statistics on offences and coercive
measures
Offences reported to the authorities, 2017, 1st quarter

Number of reported rapes growing
According to Statistics Finland's preliminary data, a total of 161,100 offences were recorded by
the police, customs and border guard in January to March 2017, which is 24,700 cases (13.3
per cent) lower than in the corresponding period one year previously. The recorded number of
crimes against life and health was 8,200, which is 2.5 per cent lower than in January to March
2016. Altogether, 330 rape offences were recorded, which is 32.1 per cent more than in the year
before.

Sexual offences in 2014 to 2017

A majority of the reported offences are recorded by the police. During January to March 2017, a total of
158,000 offences were recorded by the police, which is 13.1 per cent down from the corresponding period
in 2016. In January to March 2017, a total of 2,000 offences were recorded by the customs and 1,300
offences by the border guard. Compared with January toMarch 2016, the offences recorded by the customs
declined by 26 per cent and those recoded by the border guard decreased by 7.9 per cent.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 20.4.2017
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Offences against the person
The number of assault offences recorded was 7,800 during January to March 2017, which is 180 cases
(2.3 per cent) fewer than in the corresponding period in 2016. A total of 360 aggravated assaults were
recorded, which is 3.3 per cent fewer than twelve months earlier. The recorded number of offences against
life was 23, which is five cases more than one year earlier.

Altogether, 330 rapes were recorded, which was 80 (32.1 per cent) cases more than in January to March
2016. The recorded number of sexual exploitations of a child was 280, which was 15 per cent fewer than
in the first quarter of 2016. In addition, 220 other sexual offences were reported, of which 93 were cases
of sexual harassment. Compared with January to March 2016, the cases of sexual harassment fell by 43
(by 31.6 per cent). The recorded numbers of rapes and sexual exploitations of a child reported to the
authorities vary much yearly. Individual reports of an offence may include a series of incidents comprising
several criminal acts.

Offences against property
During January to March 2017, a total of 44,900 offences against property were recorded, which is 5,300
(10.5 per cent) fewer than in the corresponding period of the previous year.

During the first quarter of 2017, a total of 5,800 frauds (fraud, petty fraud, aggravated fraud; Criminal
Code, Section 36, Paragraphs 1 to 3) were recorded, which is 14.6 per cent fewer than in the year before.
In January to March 2017, a total of 320 aggravated frauds were recorded, which is 19.6 per cent down
on one year earlier.

During January to March 2017, means of payment frauds numbered 1,700, which is 3,300 cases (66 per
cent) fewer than in the corresponding period in the previous year. The number of aggravated means of
payment frauds was 63. Of all means of payment frauds, 470 (28 per cent) were carried out abroad.
Compared with previous years, particularly manymeans of payment frauds were recorded between August
2015 and August 2016.

The number of robberies reported was 370, which is the same as in January to March 2016. Of robberies,
77 were aggravated. A total of 800 embezzlements and aggravated embezzlements were reported, which
is 14 per cent more than in January to March 2016.

A total of 25,600 theft offences (theft, aggravated theft, petty theft) were reported, which is 160 cases (0.6
per cent) fewer than in January to March 2016. The number of aggravated thefts recorded was 640, which
is down by 14.4 per cent from the year before. The number of break-ins into houses recorded was 1,040,
which is 70 cases (5.9 per cent) lower than during the first quarter of 2016. Altogether, 10,900 thefts and
petty thefts from shops were recorded, which is 80 cases more than in the first quarter of 2016.

The recorded number of unauthorised uses and thefts of a motor vehicle and thefts of use of a motor vehicle
was 1,050, which is 4.1 per cent lower than at the beginning of 2016. From the early 2000s, the number
of these offences has fallen to under one third.

During January to March´2017, damages to property numbered 7,100, which is 200 cases (3 per cent)
fewer than in the previous year. Altogether, 42 aggravated damages to property were reported. The number
of damages to property has been falling since 2009, when 10,500 of them were recorded.

Other offences
The number of drunken driving recorded was 3,800 in January to March 2017, which is 4.5 per cent up
on the corresponding period in 2016. Around 40 per cent of the recorded drunken driving cases were
aggravated drunken driving. A total of 1,500 aggravated drunken driving cases were recorded, which was
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the same as in early 2016. Drunken driving cases increased by 7.6 per cent As recently as 2013, over
one-half of all drunken driving cases were aggravated drunken driving.

Narcotics offences numbered 6,100, which figure is unchanged from January to March of the previous
year. The number of aggravated narcotics offences went down by 15.7 per cent. A total of 280 of them
were recorded. Close on two out of three narcotics offences are use offences. The recorded number was
3,700, which was 110 cases fewer than in January to March 2016.

The number of identity thefts recorded was 790, which is 22 cases (2.7 per cent) lower than in early 2016.
Identity theft was added to the Criminal Code on 4 September 2015 and by the end of 2015 a total of 518
cases of identity theft had been reported.

Altogether, 77,000 cases of endangerment of traffic safety, aggravated endangerment of traffic safety
(Criminal Code, Section 23, Paragraphs 1 to 2, 11), hit-and-runs, and other traffic infractions were recorded,
which is 17,300 cases (18.3 per cent) fewer than in January to March 2016. Of these offences, 48,900
were cases of exceeding speed limits. Exceeding of speed limits declined by 24.1 per cent. The fallen
number of traffic offences and infractions may be explained by the act on fines that entered into force on
1 December 2016.

The statistics on Offences known to the police and on Coercive measures were combined in March 2015.
Data released prior to that can be found on the old home pages of the statistics. The web pages of the
statistics on Offences known to the police: http://www.tilastokeskus.fi/til/polrik/index_en.html and of the
statistics on Coercive measures: http://tilastokeskus.fi/til/pkei/index_en.html

From the beginning of 2009, offences recorded by the customs and border guard are also included. The
change does not have much effect on the comparability of offences. Of the most common types of offences
the change primarily affects the comparability of narcotics offences.

Number of certain types of offences in January, February and March and in January to March 2017
and change from the corresponding period of the previous year

January-MarchMarchFebruaryJanuaryOffence

Change2017Change2017Change2017Change2017

-24,700161,136-19,22547,480-12,75647,6937,28165,9631) Offences and infractions total

-9,61395,337-4,28833,536-4,84829,520-47732,2812) Offences against the Criminal Code

-7,35384,700-3,21629,939-4,77825,99064128,7713) Offences A to F

-2726,206-342,218-4241,7821862,206Burglary

-441,05110398-7329819355
Unauthorised uses and thefts of a motor vehicle,
thefts of use of a motor vehicle

-536930164-2289-13116Robbery

-2187,078-5762,5941832,2111752,273Damage to property

52351325-25Manslaughter, murder and killing

-1837,790852,730-2262,294-422,766Assault

80329241043611820107Rape

1643,801-921,304421,2012141,296Drunken driving

66,075-582,106-1461,8592102,110Narcotics offences

-17,34776,436-16,00917,541-7,97821,7036,64037,192

4) Endangerment of traffic safety, hit-and-run,
traffic infraction, violation of social welfare
legislation on road traffic and motor vehicle
infraction

-15,55748,885-15,2446,587-7,37813,5787,06528,720-exceeding speed limits
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Number of certain types of offences in January to March 2013 to 2017 (preliminary
data)

20172016201520142013Offence

161,136185,836196,265190,467211,5571) Offences and infractions total

95,337104,950106,467111,990105,7212) Offences against the Criminal Code

84,70092,05391,06295,29990,3613) Offences A to F

44,90150,18350,66354,62448,081A. Offences against property

6,2066,4787,0267,3776,143Burglaries total

1,0441,1101,1831,3681,019Breaking into a residence

303203280438199- into a free-time residence

741907903930820- into another residence

769724882881772Breaking into business premises

1,5961,7282,0692,1231,823Breaking into a motor vehicle

2,7972,9162,8923,0052,529Other burglaries

1,0511,0961,3371,3601,112
Unauthorised uses and thefts of a motor vehicle, thefts of use of a motor
vehicle, total

369374379355315Robberies total

7,0787,2968,15310,4748,782Damages to property total

808709711782896Embezzlements total

5,8096,8006,8786,3955,817Frauds total

319397475330320- aggravated fraud

8,2138,4278,0678,3078,793B. Crimes against life and health

2318192524Manslaughter, murder or killing

7762687653Attempted manslaughter, murder or killing

7,7907,9737,6027,8098,323Assaults total

357369364375426- aggravated assault

828821743744821C. Sexual crimes

278327334392362Sexual exploitation of a child

329249247221208Rape

2,7223,5833,0853,0663,215D. Crimes against public authority and public peace

365393414450408(Violent) resisting of an official in the performance of his duties

329429429476459Impeding an official

9,2369,5059,53610,1539,607E. Certain traffic offences

3,8013,6373,7613,7403,815Drunken driving total

18,80019,53418,96818,40519,844F. Other offences

6,0756,0695,7895,0665,825Narcotics offences total

280332313265294- aggravated narcotics offence

315370482622790Alcohol offence/Minor alcohol offence

76,43693,783105,20395,168121,196
4) Endangerment of traffic safety, hit-and-run, traffic infraction, violation
of social welfare legislation on road traffic and motor vehicle infraction

48,88564,44275,83863,96285,967- exceeding speed limits
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